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rque.fled la look ai thse lit/le ?aeci by m,,an of uh:. à
*ù mame is afflxd ta every ssuinbr P/ t/se Oiuder,
u'here rac/s oni can te thAc eise date la whùh& #aqv.
ment Aa.t ,te, umade; and ai u-'/s <liscôver t/sa! t/he
tiote fvr whieh t/sey have 6a1id has expired, are ash-ed
ti send t/se arnount dite as soon ai Ora=Icable. To
tho.ri w/se are two or more years in arrears we are
scowllid (o say thant ropt paymcent muibe ailde.
Tse Marnes al ait j5artiei owsiý' more t/sai TWIO
yEARS iI he sitjck où» on t/se FIRS2' 0F
A (IGUIST, and thse accomnts 01acid in other /samd

IV0TII 0F TH& WHKQ
Ir as nov undcrstaad that Prcsidcnt Garfield is

practlcally out of danger. 0f course tbere is always
tbe possibility that sometbing unfareseen may corne
in ta dcstroy ail thc bright bapes now sa fondly cher.
isbed. Buit huananly speakirag the crisis is past, and
lames Garfield will in aitliikelihoad live ta be tRie
mosChanourcd and most 'potverftil man that has ever
occupied the WVhite House, with th? best -hance )os-
sible of not only a second terni of offizc, but even of
a third. ___ ___

TUIE sa.calted learned professions are becoming
over.srapplied, and Young nmen ere they begin ta woo
any ane of thie three: black graces would do well te,
vcigh their chances in other filds. Many well.îa-do
fanners cir in serding their sans into professional
hIa, odteu it is ta be feared, simply because agricul.
titrai pursuits are considered by the young men as
slow, or as presenting toa limitcd a field for real
talent, etc. Latterly there has been a reactian in
faicur cf farming. Many yaung mea have left our
cies for thie west, and the Agriculturai Colleges at
Richmiond and Guelph are fuIt. It is ta be baped
tbis will continue. There are enough professionai
men; thie country requires those who watt tilt the soif
and develop ils resourccs. The advance made ini
agticultural science wili moreover unite a keca Intel-
ltuai cnjayrnent with the more practical wark cf the
fanai, se tRiai the mn cf " real talent"' may fand
abundant roon ta shew the stuft cf which îhcy are
made. ______ __

TaE Presbyterians cf Australia have had a heresy
case, wlaich has been ended by the following delaver-
ance cf the Melbourne Presbytery: The Presby-
tery baving considered tRie paper an thie Ateriement,
published in the Victoria 1Review 'for October,
28So. and signeri 'Chas. Strang,' and baving aise con-
sidered thcir cammittee's rr'port on tRie saine, ex.
pressd their sincere cancern and pain at thie uegative
character af the teaching in Mr. Strong's papier, tRie
absence frein il cf ail distinct mention of tRie Divine
Persan cf tLe Lord Jesus Christ as tRie Mediatar and
Reconciler, warking eut thie atonement, as well as
ils omnission cf ait reference to îi1e supernaturaliy
gironl revelatian ; and, inasmuch «as tRie Christian
faitli rests upon, and tRie Christian cansciausness takes
bold of, certaixi objective supernaturai histaric lacez,
especially tRie incarnation, the atoning lifé and death,
and tRie resurrectian and ascension of aur Lard, the
Presbytery earnestiy and in thie spirit of brotherly
tiuadoess urge upcn Mr. Strong that in bis future
uterarlccs Rie nike these essential, facis preminent."1

àHE trial cf the Oka Indians for setting thie Ra-
mata Caîhalle church at Oka on fire has, after exîeatd-
ing ovrr a petiod cf more titan four yoars, ai last re-
sralted in thie accusedl boing dcctared innocent. A
service cf thanksgiving was lately held la thie scbool-
bouse in which thie Protestant Indians cf thie place
usaaly wnrship. Thie Rcv. J. A. Dorian prcachcd
and thecafter variaus addrcsses wore given. There
is a talk cf those Indians removing te a ?oca-
tion in Musicoka, and perhaps if everything were
wiscly and libenly managed sucRa a migration anight
bc best. Theio le, hoecer, would aeed te bc
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very carefully managed, cisc the seminary will bc
prctty sure ta hz-e by far the Ries of tRie bargala.
WcT couiti nover sec what dlamn ina equity theso pric!,s
hat tata prcperty except In trust as guardians and
teachers cf the Indians. TRiey wce ire for the sake
of thie intias, flot the Indians for the sake of ilbena
and if these Indians change ibeir mintis an tbe mat-
ter cf religi;an and religions teaching il oulti setan
only equitablo tRiai the disrc.ardect tcachers shaulti take
their departure, not the discarting scholars. Theo
proticcessors ai ibese very wa'le awake priests gai a
ver>' valuable property in fée simple once before by
geîîiag the forefathers of tiera lIndians remavcd ta
their present location. 'Îhe saine dotige, though for
different reasons, s&emns likcly ta bc trti again.
Even thougb tlîey pay $.,ooo ta get quit af these Riere-
tics il wili pay the Failiers bandsorncly an cash ta say
nothing cf quiet.

Tim Theistical Churcb -)f lutin, of whlich Chuntior
Seni is tRie leader, cansistr now cf about 130 smali
churches scattereti over tRie country, the aumber a!
members ranging fron t hue or four ta ibute bundreti.
TRie anniversary <'f the Brahina Somaj has latciy been
celebrated ai Calcutta ; but tRie success of the de-
mansiratien vas ta snrnie exteti rnarred by tRie vaga-
ries cf Babu Keshub Chunder Sen, who, altbough Rie
is now disavowed by thie majorit>' a! his former fai-
lowers, stili regards hirnscif as leader cf the maya-.
menu. KeshuRi Chuntier Seni, in tRie jutigment cf
antan>' af bis oit di'xaiples, bas partially reiapsed muao
Paginisn. Ilis iast art bas been te introdure int
bis church a rcd flag, whicb is supposed ta symbalize
the blooti cf martyrs; andi ai tRie saine tinte Rielias
made it thie centre cf a fantartic ceremanial. The
«'Brabrna Public Opinion" states tRiat Nr. Son gim-
self fanaied tRie flig with a charnur or yak tailet
durter, as people generally fant their idols, %bl"lici « h
other missionaries wcnt round il with lights in their
bands lin imitation ai tRia itolaîrous cererny calieti
aratiL" The seceders frain Keshub Chlunter Sen
denaunce ail tbis as idle mummer>'; and indecd ai
thie apcaiing of their new Prayer Hall tbey altogethor
repudiaucti tRie use cf flowers, spices, burni offeçlaigs,
andi athermateriatlaccessorats ai worship. They alsa
made a declaration in faveur of pure Thcism, and cf
a catholacity brcad criaugb ta showv respect ta ait thc
sects anti sacred wnîaingr in the woriti. It appears
ilhat a Pondit froin Lahore delivereti a sermon wlaich
was iistened ta with rapt attention by lifteen bundreti
men; in fact, se great an imnpreson was pratiuced
tRiai ai the close cf the service tRie congregaîaon re-
maiaicd lin iboîr scats unwilling ta suir.

LoNDÔN Roltis ils awn weil, as tRie increase cf pop-
ulation is 56o.3ir lin tRie decade, or 17.2 per cciii,
whitc tRie increase in tRie populaion in tRie %bote cf
the ninetoon lavais enomerated is 5,33,287, ur 16 5 per
cent. upen thoir proviaus numbers. This is tRie more
rernarkable rince, in the precctiing leui years, tRie
figures sbewed a very diifféerent state o! tiiags. Then
tReio eropolitan increase vas 450,271, or 16.1 per
cent., wRille tRiai cf thc. nineteen tawnr vas 476,239,
or 17.3 pet cent. The figures, therefore, arc reversai,
Loaidoa's rite of increase rising front 16.1 ta 17.2, ant
tRiai of thea nincen great provincial tavar falîing
front 18 3 ta 16 5. The population cf tRie metropolîs
nov exceetis by 50000 tRiai of the aibole cf these
îcwns together, being 3894,571, againri 3,764,244.
Nothing can boiter pie anc a just adea of thesrize
and importance of Londan tRan ibis : Manchester
anti Liverpaol, Salford and Birmningham, Leedis,
Sheffieldi, Bristol, Nottinglaam, ail regard themnselves
as townÉ af na mean importance, anti yei tboir unateti
population, tegether with tRiai a! eeyen cîhor great
tewns, faits short cf tRiai cf Londan. The wbale af
Scotianti bas a smaallor popalation iban tRiai af tRie
m .etrapolis, anti by tRie cati of anaiher decade it is par-
sibl tRiai Irelanti will also besurpassoti. This sîcady
anti ever-incroaiaig rate cf graviR may volt gtve
cause for' thougt, anti even for. apprelacasion. Sa far
noa evils sucRa as vacre foareti by ort forefaîhers hia"_
erseti froua tRie çnoraîous aggregation of people ai
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ane Centre ; but if L-rîdon is to kecp an grawing at
tRac prescrit rate ofi ncrease. il wil have attained di.
niensions by the end cf the nexi century such as the
werld has nover yet îrnagined, for [t will by tRiai tinte

aontain cansiderably aver i2,aooo inhabitat-c.

Tafts Rev. Silvester WhitcbeAd spoke ai the Mlay
anniversary of the Britisha andi Forcign Bible Society,
andi gave the follawing inirident, shcwing wlia
herocc men the converted htaibta are - lAnaîhet
man, tRie keeper cf a Canfacin temple ai I>otlan, an
ancient towa on the Canton 1Past River, receiveti thie
Scriptures fram a colp rieur of the London Mlissionary
Society. he was baptizm.d by Dr Legge: hie at once
gave up his cmployment, andi, arnong bis acquaint-
tances and friends, appointeti himseif as a Scripture
reader; ho was a sort cf moving conscience among
thie Chiaiese. *He vent about the streets cf thie city,
and iat the interiar, wiîh boards upon bis back bienr-
ing texts cf Holy Scinpture, andi se, abundantly were

sthat mnan's labuurs honoured that an about three yeârs
a bundreti persans were roady ta receave Christian
bapism. So nîghtily gtew the WVotd of Uoid and pre-
vaileti, that an a short airne excatement began ta ap-
pear, and thon hastility, and thon porseculion broke
out; Christians were draven from their homes andi
thiacr property plundercd. This man was iaken, andi
twice within fort) .eight bours was lanti up before thie
mandarins ta accouait for bis conduct, andi Re was
ralicti upon te recant. Thtis hc sedulously reused ta
do. Thoy therefore trieti wlaî torture would do, andi
suspendeti him by the taris througli thie niglit. The
nexi morning Rie was brought forth, pale, wan, feeblc,
almast ready ta tirai, for a second trital, suit resolvod
ta cleavo ta his Bible ýnd ta Christ, anti he vcaitured
te express the Riape that bis ptrsecutars andi judges
migbt soe day accep.t the new doctrine. This wvas
too mucb for themt they ruslhed upon bina, like ic
jutiges cf Stophen, 'with one accord,' and killot i Rm
on the spot wvith repoated blows cf tbeir sade-arins,
anti threw hlmt ia thie river. Thus perisheti anc cf
China's l'arst Protestant mnartyrs.»

TIIE Sydiney " 1a1rning Herald " in thie latest issue
corne ta banti bas tbe follawing very gratifyang ac-
couni of thie working of the Sustentation Fundt çcbeme
lin New South WVales : " The Rres;byterian Churcb cf
New South Wales, a year aga, brougbt ta ihis colany
the Rev. J. Miller Ross, cf London, cf the Presby-
terian Churcb of England, ta introduce their English
financiai systeen in a modifieti andi improvedti ortu,
kaiown as tbe Sustentation Fond. One abject cf ibis
system zoomns tai Ri the creation of a sirong financtil
bond ef common interesi beiveen aIl congregations
cf the Church ; anather as ta secuire tRiai thie equal
davadenti front ibat fund shal flot bc less thr n £300
per annum ; anti a thtrd is te place congregaîtons
whach rnay be both able anti willing in a position ta
gave ta tbear mnisters increaseti atitianai supple-
ments ta ibis davadenti, and so te raise thie wbale plat.
formi cf mînîsterial, support ta a much higber figure than
hitberta. These incarnes, i appears, are exclusive cf
manses or resîdences for ibear ministers. Durang thie
part year tRie cangregatans cf thie Church have been
vasiteti, andtihue scheme bas been expounded. TRie
General Assembly which met an Sydney an October
last, passeti a Sustentation Fond Act, embodying the
regialations of the systern, and crdaîning thai tRie Act
sbouid corne inta foi ce on the i si January iast. The
Sustentation Ccmnittoee bave just helti their. lasi
meeting for thie firsi quarter ta consider the ritate cf
the funti, anti bave found tbemscives in Uic position
ta declare an equal dividend ai thie rate Of £4300 per
annuin-ibe figure conternplated. Tis very saîisfac-
tory resuit is thie mare reanarkable tRiai ai icok the
Fee Church of Scotland over a quarter cf a century
in lis far-famed Sustentation Fundaperationstareach
ils oqual tividend afi So, anti i took the Presby.
tenaan Chutch in England four Yeats te reach lis diva-
denti cf £200. So speedy and gratafyîng an issute cf
thie Church's endoavours can Riardly fait ta be an atseou
a very pleasing reward ta thie fcw generous mnembers
or tRie budy whoRianitiated sa liberal a policyY"


